A STRONG ESSAY /
A tvEA{ ESSAY
THESIS - a central idea, the engine
ofyour analysis
focused:centralquestionof the essay
is definedsharply
adrift: issueaddressed
bv essayis d"fi;;l;"g*t'f
irat att
engaging:
form an argumen,,,.Tuy hasa purpose
.ideas
aimless:ideas
fit togetherindifrerentty,almostat
random
creative:ideasspringfrom independent
thinking
unimaginative:ideasarea rehashof
classaiscuision
sophisticated:
coniroilingideais markedby nuance,
arertto subtreties
simpristic:main ideais obvious,predictabre,
unadventurous
DEVELO.NIENT

- the unfolding ofyour
ideafrom paragraph tu paragraph

dynamic: essaygrolvsto fir ide4_goeswhere

it needsto go
sraric:essav
srrucrure
is formut"l.]pr"r"uir";;;Ji;;;rn?s_p*"g*ph
theme)
purposefur:thesiscontrolsorganization,
shapesa smoothtrain of paragraphs
plotdriven: plot summaryhijacks
essay,dictatesthesuccession
of paragraphs
responsive:centrarideaprogresses,
eachparagraph
buirds
uponthepreviousone
repetitious:mainideagetsstuc( becomes
,"piii,i""
flowing: topic sentences
showhow eachparagraph
connects
with previousone
disorientating:topicsentences
fair to ,rroi","iltiiorr,ii u"*".en ideas
SUPPORT - the crarity of your evidence
at each step of the way
insightful:firm graspof ideas,comprehension
of text
confused:shakydiscussionof concepts,
misreading
of text
thorough:evidenceto backctaimsis fuily
exprored,
reasoning
rveil raidout
spotty:claimsareunsubstantiated,
explanations
arelacking
coherent:paragraphs
addressspecificissuesoneat a dme,make
crearpoints
diffuse:paragraphs
rvanderabout,fair to
;r;; **nd a singreidea
"k.
proportionate:paragraphlengthis well
suitedto deliveringeachideaporvertully
skimpyor bloated:paragraphiareeirhertoo
u.i"iir;;; dr"*, ou, ,oi"".." in'p..,
contextual:examples,.
quotations'pointsareproperlyframed judicious
by
summan.
fragmentary:te.rtuardetailsseemto crop up
fromnorvhere,
don,t fit together

(over)

STYLE - the manner inwhich you expressyour thoughts
precise:diction is alwayson target,exactlythe right word is chosen
errant: usageerrorscrop up frequently,wrongwords keepappearing
accomplished:
phrasescometogetheridiomatically,
just asthe language
requires
awkrvard:phrasesarecobbledtogetherwithout knowledgeof the properidioms
cohesive:sentences
aretied togethernicelyfrom oneto thenext
areploppeddown withoutmuchreferenceto order
ramblingisentences
concise:no matterhow longor shortthesentence,
no wordsarewasted
wordy: an excessive
numberof wordsareusedto accomplishyour point

MECHANICS - a presentationfree of distractions
grammar
correct: conventions of proper grammar are fully under control
faulty: error-prone sentences,displaying little mastery of gramrnar
punctuation
sure: accurateuse of all punctuation marks
erratic: prose is punctuated as if by guesswork
sentences
polished: sentencesof all varieties and lengths are handled skillfully
halting: sentencesstumble into fragments,run-ons,or comma splices
quotations
adept: quotationshandledwell, fit in smoothlywith your sentences
clumsy: quotedmaterialcreatesproblemswith synt&y,or isjust dumpedin
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